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We’re here to support you

Don’t forget we are here to support you at Islington Carers Hub. You can call our helpline at Age UK 
Islington 020 7281 6018 and you will be able to talk to someone from 9-5, Monday to Friday.

If you need support, please contact us:
• Email: info@islingtoncarershub.org
• Age UK Islington Helpline: 020 7281 6018

Remembering to look after yourself

It’s really important to look after yourself at this time, and maintain your health and wellbeing. This 
may feel especially hard with everything that’s going on, but it is essential you do for yourself and to 
help you in your caring role.

Staying at home can be difficult, frustrating and lonely at times. You and those you care for may feel 
low. It can be particularly challenging if you don’t have much space or access to a garden.

Take time for yourself in the day and keep active and busy doing things you enjoy such as cooking, 
reading, watching films. Some people have found it helpful to learning new skills online, others are 
revisiting old hobbies and skills.

Try to limit how much time you spend watching, listening or reading the news and consider turning off 
news alerts on your phone. Try to include some exercise in your day. Find something that suits you.

Have you ever thought about a home workout?

Exercise can be incredibly beneficial to boost both health and mood.  Here’s a link to an NHS exercise 
Home Workout Video.  Clear some space and follow along with this easy workout to get your heart 
rate pumping!  Why not this a few times a week, and see how you start to feel...

Home Workout Video

Tips for maintaining mental wellbeing

It’s also important to remember to take care of your mind as well as your body and to get support if 
you need it. Stay in touch with family and friends over the phone or on social media.

Check out the Every Mind Matters website which has videos with tips on how to improve your mental 
wellbeing - it could be helpful to you now, or could give you some ideas should you need them at a later time.

View tips
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https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/move-more/home-workout-videos/#
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/top-tips-to-improve-your-mental-wellbeing/
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COVID-19 - Emergency Planning for Carers

We advise all carers to create an emergency plan with the person they care for, to use in 
circumstances where help from other people to deliver care may be needed. Depending on the 
circumstances, this could be help from family or friends, or a care provider.  (To view our Knowledge 
Article - you might need to click in your browser again for it to appear).

Read how to

COVID-19 - Government Advice for Carers (published 8 April)

We’d recommend that you read the latest government advice for carers, which has just been published 
(8th April). This includes specific advice for carers during the Coronovirus outbreak - emergency 
planning and much more.

Read advice

COVID-19 - Carers UK Directory - changes to the benefit system for carers 
as a result of Coronavirus

Carers UK have created a directory, that is being regularly updated, to help keep track of new changes 
being introduced to the benefits system as a result of Cornovirus and that may affect you as a carer.

Benefit system info

If you need support, please contact info@islingtoncarershub.org, or call the Age UK Islington Helpline: 
020 7281 6018.

Also, if you’d like to provide any feedback on these posts, or ideas as to what could be helpful, please 
do get in touch.
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https://www.ageuk.org.uk/bp-assets/globalassets/islington/original-blocks/our-services/covid-19-knowledge-article---carers-emergency-planning.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-providing-unpaid-care/guidance-for-those-who-provide-unpaid-care-to-friends-or-family
https://www.carersuk.org/help-and-advice/coronavirus-covid-19/a-z-of-changes-to-benefits-assessments-and-support-covid-19

